Previous exposure to footshock stress attenuates nicotine-induced serotonin release in rat striatum during the subsequent stress.
We have analyzed the effects of chronic or repeated footshock stress on the release of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine: 5-HT) in the striatum of rats that received nicotine by using a microdialysis technique. Neither local infusion of nicotine alone nor stress application alone changed 5-HT release. Local infusion of 1 mM nicotine to the striatum, however, significantly increased 5-HT release in the striatum to 145.9 +/- 30.8 pg/dialysate during simultaneous stress application. These increases of extracellular 5-HT release induced by the combination of nicotine and stress application were also observed in rats that had received daily chronic footshock. However, the previously administered footshock induced the reduced release of 5-HT from the striatum to 33.5 +/- 8. 6 (repeated footshock) and 10.0 +/- 3.6 pg/dialysate (daily footshock) when footshock was given together with nicotine infusion. These results suggest that previous exposure to stress attenuated the nicotine-induced 5-HT release in the striatum during the subsequent stress.